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Chief	
�    officers	
�    and	
�    engineers	
�    
which	
�    possess	
�    a	
�    valid	
�    certificate	
�    
of competence in accordance 
with STCW95 and international 
regulations,	
�    valid	
�    certificate	
�    of	
�    
medical	
�    fitness	
�    in	
�    accordance	
�    with	
�    
ILO

Stationed: at Yemen LNG Terminal  
at Balhaf
Rotation: 1 month on / 1 month off 

Please send your detailed CV with 
copies of educational and experience 
certificates	
�    to	
�    the	
�    above	
�    address	
�    	
�   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Amal Al-Yarisi

SANA’A, Dec. 19 — The Organizing 
Committee for the Peaceful Revolu-
tion called for a protest to take place 
on Thursday. Organizers do not 
want the National Dialogue Con-
ference (NDC) to be held as long as 
the military maintains a status quo 
with	
�     leaders	
�     affiliated	
�    with	
�     the	
�     old	
�    
regime.

Radwan Mas’ood, a member of 
the committee, said that the pro-
test guarantees the continuation of 
the revolution in which millions of 
Yemenis participated, adding that 

“Our revolution won’t be in vain 
and we won’t permit any one to 
spoil it.”

According to Mas’ood, the revo-
lutionary youth want to sack all 
prominent	
�    figures	
�    of	
�    the	
�    former	
�    re-
gime	
�    currently	
�    holding	
�    office	
�    in	
�    the	
�    
army because their presence threat-
ens both the revolution and future 
stability in Yemen.

Ali Al-Mawshki, an activist in the 
General People’s Congress, said 
that there is no need to demand the 
resignation of military leaders such 
as Ahmed Ali Abdulla Saleh, com-
mander of the Republican Guard.

He added that the youth who de-
mand the removal of military lead-
ers and army restructuring are af-
filiated	
�    with	
�    certain	
�    political	
�     forces	
�    
that serve their own interests.

Al-Mawsheki said that the mili-
tary restructuring will take place ac-
cording to the outcomes of the NDC 
and not prior to it. He pointed out 
that reorganizing the military be-
fore the dialogue will increase dis-
putes between the political forces as 
it will not involve an agreement be-
tween all parties and stakeholders. 

Continued on page 2

New mass protest demands 
implementation of military 
restructuring prior to dialogue

Protestors could further delay the start of the National Dialogue, calling for military shake up.
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New mass protest demands 
implementation of military 
restructuring prior to dia-
logue

Mohammed Al-Maqaleh, a po-
litical analyst, said that these 
protests will put pressure on the 
government	
�     to	
�     find	
�     a	
�     resolution	
�    
for the military restructuring is-
sue if they are mot motivated by 
partisan interests.

Al-Maqaleh said that the Is-
lah Party controls the revolution 
and aims to restrict the military 
restructuring	
�     to	
�     key	
�     figures	
�     of	
�    
the former regime such as the 
commander of the Republican 
Guards and Yahia Mohammed 
Saleh, commander of the Central 
Security Forces.

He said that restructuring the 
army requires in depth study and 

is not just a matter of sacking 
some	
�     leaders	
�     affiliated	
�     with	
�     the	
�    
former regime. 

He added, “The reorganization 
means rebuilding a national army 
to serve the country according to 
certain standards.”

For their part, the Organizing 
Committee for the Revolution has 
announced it refusal to partake in 
the NDC before the implementa-
tion of several steps, including 
the removal of former President 
Ali Abdulla Saleh’s relatives in 
military and security institutions.

The committee also demanded 
the provision of care for the fami-
lies of those who were killed dur-
ing the revolution as well as the 
release of revolutionary youth 
being detained by the former re-
gime and those who have 'disap-
peared.'

Continued from page 1

Ahmed Dawood

SANA’A, Dec. 19 — The U.N. Sec-
retary General’s special advisor on 
Yemen Jamal Benomar arrived in 
Sana’a on Tuesday to follow up on 
preparations for the National Dia-
logue Conference (NDC). 

This is Benomar’s 16th visit to 
Yemen. After each visit, he briefs 
the Security Council.

“The Security Council will be 
considering sanctions against in-
dividuals or groups who are de-
termined to hinder the political 
agreement, and the UN is prepared 
to create a committee to investi-
gate such allegations if needed,” 
he said, according to Saba News 
Agency.

Benomar’s visit comes at the 
heels of efforts adopted by Gulf 
countries, particularly Qatar and 
Saudi Arabia, to convince the fac-
tions of the Southern Movement 
to partake in the NDC. However, 
only a small number of these fac-
tions indicated interest in taking 
part in the conference.

The visit also follows the an-
nouncement of three parties 
among the Join Meeting Parties 
(JMPs), the Popular Forces Union, 
Al-Haq Party and Ba’ath Party, 
that they won’t participate in the 
NDC in objection to the represen-
tation percentage Binomar allo-
cated to them previously.

Each of these three parties got 
four seats but they deemed it mar-
ginalization and exclusion.

Mohammed Saleh Al-Noa’imi, 
the	
�    political	
�    official	
�    in	
�    the	
�    Popular	
�    
Forces Union, said that they won’t 
participate in the NDC unless 
their representation percentage 
are reconsidered again, hoping 
that Binomar will think this over 
during his current visit.

Al-Noa’imi added that Benom-
ar's theatens to punish those who 
hinder the political compromise in 
each	
�    visit,	
�    but	
�    he	
�    hasn’t	
�     specified	
�    

who these parties are. To date, the 
Security Council has done noth-
ing, indicating the importance of 
disclosing obstructers. 

For his part, Tariq Al-Shami, a 
spokesman for the General Peo-
ples’ Congress (GPC), demanded 
that armed militias be driven out 
of Sana’a prior to the NDC and 
that the army is united, adding 
that the GPC be committed to the 
Gulf Initiative and its implemen-
tation mechanism.

“All must sit together and start 
the dialogue,” he said. Although 
he resented the conditions some 
parties demand participation in 
the NDC.

“We in the GPC refuse such con-
ditions, and hope that Benomar 
will not allow those to further 
delay the conference,” said Al-
Shami.

Abdulla Dawbala, a columnist 
and a political analyst, said that 
Benomar will work on persuading 

political forces to start the mili-
tary restructuring and unite the 
army in preparation for the NDC.

He added that the Security 
Council had warned before that it 
will take measures against those 
who obstruct the transitional po-
litical process. But, he believes 
that this time the threat is serious 
since there is no time to waste.

In his last report to the Security 
Council, Benomar said that for-
mer President Saleh is still active 
as the head of the GPC and often 
behaves as the leader of the op-
position. He said Saleh continu-
ously criticizes the reconciliation 
government even though his party 
shares half of it.

According to Saba News Agency, 
Benomar commented in his meet-
ing with Hadi that those who cre-
ated problems for the national 
dialogue process are continuing 
to do so and their actions greatly 
impact the country’s stability.

Amira Nasser

SANA’A, Dec. 19 — The Street 
Cleaners Syndicate said on Tues-
day that it will give the govern-
ment	
�    one	
�    month	
�     to	
�    officially	
�    hire	
�    
all	
�     the	
�     Cleaning	
�     Fund	
�     affiliates	
�    
and endorse their salaries like 
other public sector employees na-
tionwide. 

The Tuesday statement said 
street cleaners will hold a compre-
hensive strike nationwide if the 
government doesn’t respond to 
their demands. 

Mohammed Al-Marzooki, the 
head of the Street Cleaners Syn-
dicate, stated their demands are 
legitimate, adding that they also 
want health insurance and a sal-
ary increase. 

He went on to say the street 
cleaners	
�     who	
�     are	
�     not	
�     officially	
�    
hired by the government endure 
job insecurity and unmerited sal-
ary cuts. “If sick for more than 
three	
�    days,	
�    some	
�    of	
�    the	
�    unofficial	
�    
street	
�     cleaners	
�     are	
�     fired	
�     without	
�    
warning.” 

Several months ago, the Cabinet 
decided	
�    to	
�    officially	
�    recruit	
�    street	
�    
cleaners nationwide but is imple-
menting the decision in phases. 
Last Tuesday, they set up a com-
mittee  to follow the progress of 
the decision. 

Al-Marzooki called on the gov-
ernment to hire all the street 
cleaners immediate. He said that 
officially	
�    hired	
�     cleaners	
�     currently	
�    
number 2000. However, the unof-
ficially	
�     hired	
�     number	
�     is	
�     closer	
�     to	
�    
20,000. 

For his part, Yahia Al-Mahaqiri, 
the head of the Technical Com-
mittee for evaluating the Cleaning 
Fund and the street cleaners, said 
the government is holding indi-

vidual governors responsible for 
officially	
�     hiring	
�     the	
�     street	
�     clean-
ers as soon as possible in addition 
to implementing the decree of the 
cabinet. 

He concluded that the Street 
Cleaners Syndicate should make 
efforts to lobby the government 
to	
�     officially	
�     recruit	
�     all	
�     the	
�     street	
�    
cleaners across the country. 

Ashraf Al-Muraqab

MARIB,   Dec. 19 — Tribal sheikhs 
in Marib signed a petition on Tues-
day against attacks on gas and oil 
pipelines. The petition stipulates 
that sheikhs in Marib will pur-
sue saboteurs of oil pipelines and 
electricity towers, handing them 
over to the state for prosecution. 
Marib’s Governor, Sultan Al-Ara-
da, commended the move by trib-
al leaders, indicating it will deter 
those who aim to hurt the state 
institutions in Marib. 

Sheikh Ahmed Ruqaisan said 
he signed the petition as electric-
ity and oil are public interests for 
all Yemeni citizens, stating, “They 

should not be attacked.” He as-
serted that the petition will  bring 
increase security to the governor-
ate. 

Ruqaisan said that increasing 
cooperation between Sheikhs and 
the army will turn Marib into one 
of the most stable governorates in 
Yemen.

Signing the petition came after 
a number of meetings between 
sheikhs themselves and then be-
tween the governor of Marib and 
the sheikhs. 

 For his part, Naji Al-Salihi, a 
journalist in Marib, said Marib 
sheikhs declared their full willing-
ness to cooperate with the state in 
order to capture the saboteurs. 

He noted that Marib locals con-
demn attacks against areas of pub-
lic interests, as this has a negative 
impact on citizens and the gover-
norate. 

The signing of the petition fol-
lows repeated attacks on oil pipes 
and electricity towers in Marib 
over the past ten days. In reaction 
to such attacks, the Yemeni gov-
ernment launched aerial raids on 
locations in Wadi Abeda of Marib. 

The General Corporation of 
Electricity announced that it sus-
tained losses of $500 million in 
the past nine months due to at-
tacks	
�     targeting	
�     the	
�     oil	
�     fields	
�     and	
�    
electricity towers in Marib and 
Shabwa. 

Mohammed Al-Samei

SANA’A, Dec. 19 — Journalists at 
Al-Thawra daily state newspaper 
suspended their strike on Tuesday, 
after four days. Ahmed Al-Asd, a 
member of the newspaper’s Jour-
nalists’ Syndicate estimated that 
20 journalist participated in the 
industrial action.

An agreement between the news-
paper’s Journalists Syndicate and 
the management resulted in an end 
to the strike after the management 
promised to solve the journalists’ 
problems.

Al-Asd told the Yemen Times 
that the journalists have received 
the two-month transportation al-
lowance they were demanding in 

addition to the one month’s writ-
ing allowance they requested. This 
refers to funds that are paid when 
articles are submitted on top of the 
basic	
�    salary.	
�    The	
�    rest	
�    of	
�    the	
�    finan-
cial demands will be paid at the 
beginning of 2013 according to the 
agreement.  

He added that the journalists 
decided to halt the strike until the 
start of 2013. If their problems go 
unresolved, they will go on a strike 
again he said. 

“The management’s promises are 
not trustworthy. However, perhaps 
this	
�    time	
�    it	
�    will	
�    fulfill	
�    its	
�    promises	
�    
before we hold a strike once again,” 
he said. 

Al-Thawra Journalists Syndicate 
released a statement last Sunday 

saying they resorted to striking 
after their talks with management 
reached a dead end. The statement 
accused the management of evad-
ing its responsibility with regards 
to paying the journalists’ unpaid 
wages.

Tawfeek Al-Shinwah, a journal-
ist at Al-Thawra newspaper, said 
the current leadership of the news-
paper is not strong enough. They 
have been unable to satisfy the 
needs of workers or care for their 
interests. 

In July, Al-Thwara journalists 
also held a strike calling for their 
wages. This caused a one day sus-
pension in the newspaper’s pro-
duction. The strike ended when the 
administration promised to pay 

the journalists their salaries, but 
the	
�    promise	
�    remained	
�    unfulfilled.	
�    

The Yemen Times attempted to 
reach Al-Thawra newspaper’s man-
agement but it did not respond. 

Abdulrahman Bajash, the editor-
in-chief of Al-Thawra newspaper, 
reportedly handed in his resigna-
tion on November 20, but, accord-
ing to Al-Asd, the Minister of Infor-
mation, Ali Al-Amrani, rejected it. 

Bajash mentioned in his resigna-
tion letter that he was appointed at 
a time when the institution was on 
the brink of collapse and felt un-
able to do his job effectively. Bajash 
also mentioned that he exerted 
his utmost in order to restore the 
newspaper and snatched it from its 
dire situation.

Benomar: If needed the Security 
Council will carry out sanctions

Street cleaners grant government 
one month grace period, demand  
approval	
�   of	
�   official	
�   salaries	
�   

In a meeting with Hadi on Tuesday, Benomar asserted that 
the Security Council is ready to punish those who obstruct-
sthe transition process in Yemen.

Over	
�    20,000	
�    of	
�    street	
�    cleaners	
�    are	
�    still	
�    waiting	
�    to	
�    be	
�    officially	
�    

hired. 
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Al-Thawra journalists suspend strike in 
wake of agreement with administration  

Marib has been the constant target of pipeline attacks.  

Correction
On Dec. 17 the Yemen Times published a news 
story	
�    reporting	
�    that	
�    five	
�    seats	
�    at	
�    the	
�    National	
�    

Dialogue Conference  had been allocated for 
Jewish representation.  The actual number 
of	
�    seats	
�    has	
�    not	
�    been	
�    confirmed	
�    by	
�    the	
�    

National Dialogue Preparatory Committee. 
We apologize for any inconvenience this may 
have caused.

Petition signed to protect oil pipelines and electricity towers in Marib
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Samar Qaed &
Mohammed Al-Samei

President Hadi urged 
the Preparation Com-
mittee (PC) for the Na-
tional Dialogue Con-
ference (NDC) to name 

the participants for the confer-
ence by the end of 2012.

The committee’s final report 
on conference preparations was 
handed in last week.   To make 
up for two months of delay in the 
transitional process, Hadi has 
stressed the need for decisions to 
be made quickly.

“I want to start the New Year 
with a positive spirit. The confer-
ence should have started mid No-
vember, now we want to at least 
have the names by end of this 
year,” Hadi told the committee.

“The political entities will name 
their representatives to the con-
ference soon,” Dr. Mohammed Al-
Ameri, a member of the PC, told 
the Yemen Times. 

The committee will also an-
nounce next week a mechanism 
for identifying the 120 seats for 
independent youth, independent 
women and civil society organiza-
tions.

All bodies stipulated to partici-
pate in the Gulf Council Countries 
(GCC) Initiative’s implementing 
mechanism have agreed to par-
take in the NDC, except for many 
factions within the Southern 
Movement, known as Hirak.

The 85 seats allocated for these 
various factions are yet to be 
filled. There are currently two fac-
tions of the Hirak represented in 
the PC, and with the conclusion of 
the  three day Southern Peoples’ 
Conference last Tuesday, at least 
two more factions indicated their 
provisional acceptance to join 
the DNC.  This decision however 
is conditional.  The two factions 
demand the South be treated as 
a region that has the right to self 
determination and that dialogue 
take place under the supervision 
of the international community.  

Headed by Mohammed Ali 
Ahmed, a Southern leader, the 
Southern Conference conclud-
ed with a code of ethics for the 
people in the South and a project 
designed to recreate a Southern 
state.

The dominant sentiment at the 
conference was not in favor of a 
united Yemen. According to a Hi-
rak activist and  participant in the 
conference, Abdullah Naji, many 

attendees talked about a dream to 
rebuild the Southern state.

Despite the conference’s over-
tone, some factions of the Hirak 
boycotted it. 

Abdulraqib Al-Hadyani, the 
editor-in-chief of Aden Online, 
an online news site focused on 
Southern issues, says the problem 
is that there are too many players 
in the South.

“The international and regional 
community is working to dis-
semble the Southern Movement 
because it is easier to break its 
resistance to the dialogue if it is 
divided,” he said.

The South has been working on 
its agenda for a good part of the 
year. A previous Southern Confer-
ence was conducted in May of this 
year, headed by Amin Saleh and 
supported by the Al-Rabita move-
ment.  The Hirak Peaceful Council 
Conference also held a conference 
in September. Another confer-
ence for Southern leaders from 
Hadramout, Shabwa and Al-Ma-
hara in Riyadh is slated for next 
Tuesday.

Ongoing prep for NDC
Despite the South’s questionable 
participation, preparations for 
the NDC are still underway.   The 
U.N. Secretary General’s special 
advisor on Yemen, Jamal Benom-
ar is currently in country, working 
to mobilize political parties, espe-
cially the Hirak, and encouraging 
them to start the conference as 
soon as possible.

The PC held its first meeting 
since handing in its final report 
last Tuesday in order to discuss 
the logistical details of the confer-
ence. 

Their first point of action is to 
finalize the details for selecting 
the 120 participants that will rep-
resent the youth, women and civil 
society seats.  This is considered 
to be a relatively easy decision for 
these groups. 

According to the PC’s final re-
port, the next step is to hire 344 
people to manage and support the 
operations of the conference such 
as the general secretariat of the 
conference and other teams such 
as media, security and adminis-
tration. 

In addition, the venue of the 
conference needs to be deter-
mined, as well as measures to en-
sure the safety of participants.

“The logistical preparations 
of just hiring people, getting the 
venue secured, registering par-
ticipants will take two months at 
least, which means the conference 
is not likely to start until end of 
February at the earliest,” said Na-
dia Al-Sakkaf member of the PC.  

However, even if all the logisti-
cal preparations are done, without 

significant participation from the 
Hirak, the NDC may be seen as a 
failure even before it starts.

“We have repeatedly said we 
will not participate in the NDC 
because it doesn’t concern the 
South. It is only the business of 
conflicting political parties in the 
North,” said Abdu Al-Matari, a 
spokesperson for the Southern 
Movement Supreme Committee.

To further complicate matters, 
three parties in the South, the 
Popular Forces Union, Al-Ba’ath 
Party and Al-Haq, have since re-
fused their representation per-
centages in the conference. Each 
of those parties was given four 
seats of the 865 seats in total. 

Abdullah Ali Sabri, a lead-
ing figure in the Popular Forces 
Union, said his party is still de-
termined to boycott the NDC and 
will not participate as long as the 
20 Points remain unmet. 

The 20 points designed by the 
NDC Preparation Committee to 
provide serious solutions to south-
ern grievances, were presented to 
President Hadi over three months 
ago. They address the after-effects 
of the 1994 War by improving the 
circumstances of both military 
and civilian employees who were 
marginalized after the war. It is 
meant to return property that was 
confiscated by the state and accel-
erate the military investigations 
into violations that happened 
during the revolution in 2011. The 
points also demand that those 
who participated in the 1994 War 
should apologize to Southerners 
as well as to the residents Sa’ada 
who were affected by civil unrest.

Despite Southern criticism, 
Marib Al-Ward, a Yemeni jour-
nalist specializing in the politi-
cal transition’s issues, said that 
the committee performed well in 
spite of a limited timeframe.

 “The decision to delay the NDC 
was right because the commit-
tee simply couldn’t achieve its 
tasks on time,” he told the Yemen 
Times. “The delay was mainly due 
to the committee providing many 
opportunities for the Southern 
Movement’s factions to partici-
pate, also vacation periods [con-
tributed to this]. So, really the 
committee is not solely respon-
sible.”

Saleh’s new role
Ahmed Al-Sabahi, a political 

analyst, said there are still obsta-
cles standing in the way of success 
for the NDC besides the South’s 

noncompliance. He said that the 
greatest obstacle remains former 
President Ali Abdulla Saleh, who 
has continuously attempted to 
drive Yemen into a constitutional 
vacuum come the end of the tran-
sitional period so he can play a 
political and security role again.

In the latest UN briefing on Ye-
men to the Security Council on 
December 4, Benomar comment-
ed on how former president Saleh 
perceives his new role in Yemen’s 
political landscape.

“Former President Saleh re-
mains active as the leader of the 
GPC party – and often acts as the 
leader of the opposition, demon-
izing the Government of National 
Unity – despite it being half com-
posed of his own party and allies,” 
said Benomar to the Security 
Council. 

He added that this is a problem 
with many Yemeni politicians who 
fail to realize is that the political 
landscape is changing, with pros-
pects for shifting alliances. 

“They continue to view the situ-
ation with a perspective locked in 
the past and in static alliances, 
rather than looking ahead to new 
realignments,” said Benomar.

Analyst Al-Sabahi added that 
various other forces are also at-

tempting to prevent the success of 
the conference as they push ide-
ologies that do not coincide with 
the majority of Yemenis.

He said the Houthis are one of 
these groups. They remain hesi-
tant to participate in the NDC as 
its success will require them to 
hand over control of Sa’ada and 
the heavy arms they have accu-
mulated over the last year. If the 
NDC is successful, they will be 
forced to become a political party 
that practices politics freely in so-
ciety.

A final complication that the 
NDC will have to reconcile ac-
cording to Al-Sabahi is that the 
international community does not 
present a unified or strong oppo-
sition to parties who obstruct the 
NDC. Although the obstructers 
are well-known to the interna-
tional community, they continue 
to remain ambivalent to them he 
said. Al-Sabahi speculates that 
this may be due to the delay in 
military restructuring. Until Hadi 
successfully removes Saleh’s rela-
tives from controlling the military 
and security forces, Al-Sabahi 
thinks it will be impossible to 
remove him from the political 
arena, further impacting the NDC 
and the future of the country.

Participants list for NDC due in 10 

days with or without Hirak support

The southern 
peoples’ 
conference 
indicated 
they would 
participate in 
the dialogue 
provided they 
were dealt 
with as an 
independent 
people.

344 people 
need to be 
hired to 
manage and 
support the 
National 
Dialogue 
Conference.

Many Yemeni 
politicians 
who fail to 
realize is that 
the political 
landscape 
is changing, 
with prospects 
for shifting 
alliances.

Protestors of the Southern Movement, outside the latest Hirak conference demanding freedom from the North of Yemen. 
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Nadia Haddash

Increasing numbers of Ye-
meni youth are resorting to 
cartoons	
�    as	
�    a	
�    way	
�    to	
�    reflect	
�    
on the political and social 
situation in the country. 

At a time of transition, cartoonists 
have been some of the only agents 
to successfully convey the status of 
Yemen to a wide audience both here 
and abroad. 

Mohammed Al-Yamani, a car-
toonist, is a well-known teacher of 
caricature at a center he created, 
called Fantasia. 

“Caricature is a critical, ironic 
art that satirizes Yemeni society 
and politics.  It distorts features on 
the basis of an intelligent and in-
tuitive idea while using the imagi-
nation to ironically depict a situ-
ation,” he said. “Caricature is not 

only a form of art, but it contains 
thought, intelligence and talent. A 
lot of people are unaware of this. 
One caricature often carries sever-
al meanings while at the same time 
being layered with political satire. 
This makes politicians view the art 
negatively.”

 “They don’t know one caricature 
is worth the same as a well-written 
article," said Kamal Sharf, another 
Yemeni cartoonist."In fact one iron-
ic picture can provoke more ideas 
and thoughts than an article.”

 Although Sharf said some peo-
ple scoff at caricatures, calling it a 
source of entertainment, he praises 
the power of the cartoon, “I can 
make my voice and others’ heard 
without restrictions.”

Cartoonists’ ideas can reach a 
wide range of people from educated 
elites, students and scholars, to il-

literate people, said Rashad Al-
Samei, another Yemeni cartoonist.  

He also hailed caricature as a 
unique art form. 

“Not every painter is able to 
express his ideas by simple pic-
tures.  Caricature allows them to 
join thought and drawing. In some 
ways, caricature is an artistic form 
of journalism. It is a universal art 
with no language.”   

Al-Yamani explained that car-
toon	
�    art	
�    first	
�    emerged	
�    in	
�    Yemen	
�    in	
�    
the '70s, with several known artists 
like Mohammed Al-Shaibani and 
Aref Al-Badwi. However, political 
and social restrictions at the time 
were very tense, which contributed 
to the limited interest in the art 
form. Now, with increasingly free 
media outlets, the use of caricature 
is on the rise.
The	
�    Arab	
�    world	
�    has	
�    made	
�    signifi-

cant	
�    contributions	
�    to	
�    this	
�    field.	
�    	
�    Al-
Yamani says each state and region 
in the Middle East has a distinct 
style and message. This can be seen 
in pieces like Handala, a character 
of the Palestinian cartoonist Ali 
Naji. Handala became a symbol of 
defiance	
�    and	
�     identity	
�     for	
�    Palestine	
�    
and is now recognized throughout 
the world.     

Like Naji, who was assassinated 
outside a newspaper where he cre-
ated satirical caricatures, cartoon-

ist are often persecuted.  Due to the 
powerful capabilities of cartoons 
to effect change, artists frequently 
are left to stand alone in defense of 
their work. 

“Though I was exposed to attacks 
and beating by unknown men at 
the outset of the revolution because 
of my caricature, I know the most 
outstanding cartoonists experi-
enced the same fate particularly in 
the Arab world. Attacks and beat-
ing cannot silence my pen,” said 

Sharif. 
Al-Samei agreed.  “These prob-

lems are the price for expressing 
what we believe in. Our attempts 
to affect political and social cor-
ruption though caricature in Ye-
men has not reached to a level that 
spares politicians from ridicule.”

Al-Yamani and others are hope-
ful for the future.  The cartoonist 
thinks there is a wealth of talent in 
Yemen that with a little recognition 
could achieve global success.

Amira Nasser

There are approxi-
mately 2,500 repro-
ductive health centers 
in various governor-
ates nationwide that 

are supported by the government. 
Comparative to private sector 
healthcare, these services are pro-
vided for free or heavily subsidized 
by the state making them easier to 
access for the majority of the popu-
lation.

According to a 2003 demograph-
ics survey, the number of those re-
questing contraception and birth 
control in Yemen has increased to 
over 30 percent of the population. 
Other studies estimate higher num-
bers closer to 50 percent. The dras-
tic increase in people interested in 
family planning and birth control 
is indicative of larger changes in 
the economics of family size, an in-
crease in urbanism and higher lev-
els of education. 

Abdullah Al-Kamil, the manager 
of the reproductive health program 
at the United Nations Population 
Fund, said the spread of birth con-
trol has reached 29 percent of the 
population while modern family 
planning services are available to 21 
percent.	
�    This	
�    remains	
�    significantly	
�    
lower than most other countries.    

“It is important to note that a 
major	
�    factor	
�    influencing	
�    this	
�    is	
�    that	
�    
reproductive healthcare and con-
traception	
�     is	
�     chiefly	
�     available	
�     in	
�    
urban areas, however 70 percent of 
Yemen’s population still resides in 
the rural areas,” he said.   

Al-Kamil added that there is still 
a misconception in society about 
family planning and birth control. 
Many continue to focus on the dis-
advantages of modern family plan-
ning tools over the advantages, 
hindering the spread of effective 
family planning techniques. 

“The side effects could make the 
female patients worry about using 
birth control. This happens due to 

a lack of appropriate medical in-
struction in health centers and a 
lack of choice regarding available 
options,” he said. 

Alongside societal misconcep-
tions there are many other factors 
that hinder the use of family plan-
ning tools. These include the lack of 
reproductive health centers and the 
inability of some poorer families to 
pay the cost of medical prescrip-
tions, according to Al-Kamil. 

Ibrahim Al-Harazi, the manager 
of marketing and communication 
department at Yaman Foundation 
for Social and Health Development, 
said the reason behind the lack of 
focus on family planning is the re-
liance of Ministry of Public Health 
and Populations on donations. 
For example, in 2011 when donor 
activity focused on crisis preven-
tion, there was a dramatic fall in 
the availability of birth control and 
family planning tools, Al-Harazi 
indicated. 

He added that the small amount 
of birth control and contraception 
that reached Yemen during 2011 
was quickly utilized in addition to 
all of the reserved stockpiles. 

“I am certain that there have not 
been adequate reserves of these 
products made in 2012, and that 
the amount that donors provided 
didn’t satisfy the demand in all gov-
ernorates,” he said. 

Haithm Al-Dibiani, a father of a 
ten year-old girl, said that as soon 
as his wife gave birth to his daugh-
ter, they made the joint decision to 
use birth control, however when 
they looked for it, they realized 
there was an absence of contracep-
tion available. 

“The contraceptive syringes, pills 
and implants are all unavailable.” 

Al-Dibian said that the implants 
are the best form of contraception 
because they are long-lasting and 
don’t have side-effects.  Although 
he looked for implants in various 
reproductive health center, private 
hospitals and government hospi-

tals, none were avail-
able. 

Al-Didiani went on 
to say, “I have several 
friends who are phar-
macists and friends 
in health centers. I 
asked them if they 
knew where implants 
were available, how-
ever, they all told me 
that implants are 
non-existent across 
the country.”

Leila Salam, a 
mother of three, said 
she has never had ac-
cess to implants and 
was instead used 
contraceptive pills. 
She added that she 
prefers the implants 
because the pills and 
other types of contra-
ception have psycho-
logical and physical 
impacts. 

“My youngest child 
is now in infancy, 
and I would like to 
use contraceptive 
pills, but they prevent 
me from producing 
enough milk.”

Waheeba Ali Ab-
dullah, a midwife in 
a reproductive health 
center in Sana’a, said 
the family planning 
tools are available. 
However, there is a massive short-
age of implants and condoms. She 
also pointed out that the shortage 
of such tools has doubled due to the 
unstable situation the country went 
through last year and the reliance 
on imported stock. 

“There is a great demand for the 
implants. The Ministry of Public 
Health and Population promised 
to	
�    supply	
�    sufficient	
�    amounts	
�    of	
�    im-
plants at the beginning of 2013,”said 
Abdullah.  

She said the ministry receives 

monthly reports from health of-
fices,	
�    and	
�    supply	
�    tools	
�    based	
�    on	
�    de-
mands, but there are certain health 
centers, particularly those in the 
outskirts of Sana’a, that continue 
to have very limited access to these 
essential tools. 
Abdullah	
�     confirmed	
�     the	
�     contra-

ception is provided for free or for a 
subsidized fee at some reproductive 
health centers where pills, syringes 
and condoms are distributed. The 
implants can cost up to YR500 in 
the reproductive health centers. 
However in a private clinic, the cost 

can skyrocket to over YR10000.  
Ahmed Al-Sharaei, the manager 

of reproductive health at the Min-
istry of Public Health and Popula-
tion, said the ministry’s ability to 
provide birth control and repro-
ductive health access hinges on the 
support of donors. The ministry it-
self has not set funding allocations 
for reproductive health since the 
‘80s. 

He added, “The support of the 
international community for re-
productive health has decreased 
because of the turbulent events the 

country passed through last year.”
He added, “There was a discus-

sion between the Yemeni govern-
ment and a foreign reproductive 
health expert to develop a plan 
for the provision of the reproduc-
tive	
�    health	
�    tools	
�    in	
�    the	
�    five	
�    years	
�    to	
�    
come.	
�    The	
�    discussion	
�    will	
�    be	
�    final-
ized in January of 2013.” 

In closing he said that the min-
istry aims to provide reproductive 
health tools and contraception 
from the outset of 2013. Only time 
will tell whether this statement be-
comes a reality. 

Caricature in Yemen, a small but powerful art 

Big demand for reproductive health options 
met with inadequate offerings and services
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Clean city –

clean hearts

OUR 

OPINION

The date 12/12/12 was a unique day 
that will not come again for 100 years. 
This year, we celebrated the day in 
Sana’a by holding a city-wide cleaning 
campaign. The campaign was an 

initiative created the civil society organization, 
Yemmena Yabda Min Huna (Our Yemen Starts 
Here), in partnership with the mayor and the 
private sector.

Like every good project, it started with an idea. 
The idea found listeners, and with adequate 

planning and support, it was turned into a 
successful project that will be implemented in 
other cities.

But, enthusiasm quickly faded, and one day’s 
jubilation was followed by the “rest of your life” 
depression.

It is amazing what a huge impact clutter and 
dirt can have on the wellbeing of a person or on 
a nation for that matter. I remember an Oprah 
episode (yes, I am an Oprah Winfrey fan) where 
severely depressed people, who struggled to 
function on a daily basis, realized that a clean 
home greatly improved their lives.

The Japanese are good role models in this 
aspect. They have a lot of experience with space 
management, mostly out of necessity, considering 
such a large population lives on such a small island. 
From space-saving sliding doors to beds that fold 
into the wall, the simplicity and yet elegance of 
Japanese internal design is admirable. It’s no 
wonder	
�     they	
�     are	
�     often	
�     efficient	
�     and	
�     organized	
�    
people.  

I was driving around Sana’a the day Yemenis 
decided to clean their streets, and I saw how 
joyful and full of pride they were. The patriotism 
witnessed surpasses what we feel as nation 
on national holidays or even when singing the 
national anthem. Traditional events or actions 
that	
�    should	
�    fill	
�    us	
�    with	
�    national	
�    pride	
�    are	
�    so	
�    devoid	
�    
of meaning that we do not even relate to them 
anymore. The city’s cleaning campaign worked 
because it was “relevant” to us, our streets, our 
city and our image as people.

However, the feeling did not last because it was 
not sustainable. We need to be convinced that 
cleaning our city, or at least not contributing 
to	
�     the	
�     mess,	
�     is	
�     going	
�     to	
�     reflect	
�     on	
�     us	
�     directly	
�    
as	
�     individuals	
�     first	
�     and	
�     then	
�     as	
�     a	
�     community.	
�    
Unfortunately, this is a long process that includes 
a lot of cultural-change strategies and a shift in 
the relationship that citizens have with their city.

When Yemenis realize that a clean city means: 
a better life, less tension, more happiness and 
better wellbeing for everyone overall, only then 
will they take an interest in it. 

We need to keep our city clean in order to cleanse 
our hearts and souls.

Nadia Al-Sakkaf

Rami  G. Khouri

Dailystar.com/lb 

First Published Dec. 15

In the next few days we will 
mark the second anniver-
sary of the start of the Arab 
uprisings, when Moham-
mad Bouazizi set himself 

on	
�    fire	
�    in	
�    Tunisia	
�    on	
�    Dec.	
�    17,	
�    2010.	
�    
The balance sheet of change in the 
Arab world over these two years 
has been epic and historic, but 
often turbulent and even chaotic, 
as citizens continue to shape new 
governance systems that respect 
rather than demean them.While 
countries like Syria and Bahrain 
are	
�    locked	
�    in	
�    conflict	
�    mode,	
�    others	
�    
such as Libya, Yemen, Egypt and 
Tunisia are navigating tumultuous 
transitions that focus on building 
democratic and accountable in-
stitutions of state. Perhaps we are 
entering the “terrible twos” of the 
age of statehood, when newly con-
figuring	
�     governance	
�     systems,	
�     like	
�    
2-year-old children, often act in
recalcitrant and troublesome ways.
More	
�    likely,	
�     in	
�    my	
�    view,	
�    we	
�    are	
�    fi-
nally passing through the most
critical	
�     and	
�     defining	
�     moment	
�     of
such democratic transitions, when
governments and citizens alike
create	
�     the	
�     constitutions	
�     to	
�     define
their political life for many years
to come.

The sharp emotions we witness 
in Tunisia and Egypt in particu-
lar	
�     reflect	
�     the	
�     intense	
�     feelings	
�     of	
�    

citizens who understand in their 
bones why their new constitutions 
are important to them and to the 
development of their country. Here 
is my list of why these constitu-
tions – and the processes that cre-
ate them – are so important, and 
arouse such passions.
First,	
�    this	
�    is	
�    the	
�    first	
�    national	
�    po-

litical process in an Arab country 
in which every major political ac-
tor is involved in determining the 
outcome – the citizens, political 
parties, the presidency, the armed 
forces, the judiciary, media, civil 
society, constitutional drafting 
committees and Parliament.

Second, the constitution that 
emerges will shape the national 
political system and its institu-
tions for decades to come, so citi-
zens and organizations are keen 
to ensure that their interests are 
protected.

Third, the constitutional process 
addresses all the important issues 
that people care about, including 
religious-secular balances, the role 
of the military, the rights of citi-
zens, the protection of minorities, 
the relative powers of the presiden-
cy and parliament, the rights and 
roles of men and women, and other 
such critical issues.

Fourth, the new constitutions 
define	
�     both	
�     the	
�     new	
�     rules	
�     of	
�     the	
�    
political game in Arab countries 
and simultaneously express the 
collective national values of the 
people, both of which are dear to 

the hearts of the newly liberated 
and empowered citizenries.

Fifth, citizens believe that con-
stitutions are documents that not 
only	
�     define	
�     citizen	
�     rights	
�     and	
�     the	
�    
limits of state power, but also pro-
vide mechanisms that will guar-
antee compliance of all parties 
on these issues. They must differ 
from previous Arab constitutions 
that included impressive language 
about equal rights for all citizens 
– but those rights were usually not
enforced.

Sixth, the constitutions are 
widely seen as documents that re-
flect	
�     and	
�     protect	
�     the	
�     gains	
�     of	
�     the	
�    
revolutions that overthrew the old 
regimes, and prevent a recurrence 
of the former autocracies. They de-
fine	
�     mechanisms	
�     of	
�     separation	
�     of	
�    
powers and checks-and-balances 
that prevent any one group in the 
country – the military, the Muslim 
Brotherhood, the old guard, revo-
lutionary youth, or anyone else – 
from taking full control of the po-
litical decision-making system.

Seventh, I spoke recently with 
the impressive Tunisian scholar, 
lawyer and constitutional jurist 
Yadh Ben Achour, who is presi-
dent of Tunisia’s Higher Political 
Reform Commission that has over-
seen constitutional reforms after 
the revolution. I learned also that 
citizens see the new constitutions 
as “founding moments” in their 
national history, and “a point of 
discontinuity between the old au-

tocratic political culture and men-
tality of paternalism and authori-
tarianism, and new democratic 
values and practices.”
Since	
�     December	
�     2010,	
�     citizens	
�    

across the Arab world have made 
three broad demands: social jus-
tice, citizenship under the rule of 
law, and constitutional reforms. 
Even in countries that have not 
had massive street demonstrations 
that overthrow regimes, such as 
Jordan, Kuwait and Morocco, citi-
zens have demanded changes in the 
constitutional systems that can en-
hance their rights and equalities as 
citizens. Constitutionalism, there-
fore, is clearly the throbbing heart 
of the process of real change that 
millions of Arab men and women 
have agitated, and in some cases, 
died for, in the past two years.

Citizens know in their bones that 
in the new Arab world being born, 
constitutions matter. They are not 
just symbolic documents, or copies 
of European texts, as was the case 
previously.	
�    They	
�    define	
�    who	
�    we	
�    are	
�    
as citizens of sovereign states. They 
capture our values and guarantee 
our rights and responsibilities. 
They limit the power of the state. 
They	
�    affirm	
�    our	
�    humanity.	
�    That	
�    is	
�    
why	
�    people	
�    are	
�    in	
�    the	
�    streets	
�    fight-
ing to make sure this time, after 
three generations of dilapidated 
statehood and denied citizenship, 
these constitutions will have integ-
rity, and make us proud to be citi-
zens of sovereign Arab states.

Constitutions matter,
the Arabs say

A qat-free wedding
Wael Zakout

menablog.worldbank.org

First published Dec. 17 

The other day I was in-
vited to a wedding - not 
a normal Yemeni wed-
ding - but a wedding 
without qat! This was 

a novelty I was keen on witnessing, 
but was unfortunately unable to ac-
cept the invitation, as I was travel-
ling outside the country at the time. 
I was, and remain, intrigued.

This small, baby step is a dem-
onstration of the “New Yemen.”  In 
2011, younger Yemenis, like others 
across the Arab world, took to the 
streets to demand better govern-
ment and a better future with jobs 
and dignity for all. The revolution 
is now evolving and is no longer 
confined	
�    to	
�    economic	
�    and	
�    political	
�    
demands. A social and cultural fo-
cus is emerging too; as seen in the 
growing number of Yemenis voic-
ing their opinions about qat and 
demanding an end to the habit.

Ever since I came to Yemen in 
January 2012, people have been 
asking me what I thought about 
qat, and whether I had ever tried 
chewing it.  My answer on whether 
I have ever tried it is a categorical 
"no." I never have and never will. 
My thoughts on qat are much more 
complicated.

Daily	
�    chewing	
�    causes	
�    harm	
�    to	
�    in-
dividuals, families and the nation. 
As	
�     for	
�     individuals,	
�     people	
�     find	
�     it	
�    
difficult	
�    to	
�    eat	
�    or	
�    sleep	
�    after	
�    chew-
ing, which means they are not well 
rested or fully productive the fol-
lowing day. Also, the percentage 
of cancer cases has substantially 
increased, which some attribute to 
the pesticides used in growing qat 
and daily chewing. As for families, 
many households spend around 15 
percent of their income on qat. This 
is higher than the total amount 
spent on the health and education 
of their children. Household funds 
spent on qat means less money for 
food, which has all too often left 

children malnourished.
As for the nation, the cultivation 

of qat consumes large amounts of 
precious water, eating into scarce 
reserves. The aquifer in Sana’a 
basin that supplies the capital, 
is being depleted at an alarming 
rate.  Some experts predict that 
the water in the Sana’a basin may 
run out within the next 10 years, if 
there are no serious efforts to slow 
the depletion rate. Qat also indi-
rectly affects overall productivity 
by shortening working hours. Gov-
ernment and private sector employ-
ees leave their work places early to 
rush to the qat market and spend 
the rest of the day chewing with 
friends.  Many counter that qat also 
delivers	
�    benefits.	
�    	
�    It	
�    employs	
�    a	
�    large	
�    
number of people (with some esti-
mates that around 10-20 percent of 
the work force are employed in qat 
production and distribution). This 
may be true. But, if you weigh the 
costs	
�     and	
�     benefit,	
�    the	
�     costs	
�     by	
�     far	
�    
outweigh	
�     the	
�     benefits.	
�     These	
�     ben-
efits	
�     could	
�     also	
�     be	
�     achieved	
�     with	
�    
the	
�     diversification	
�     of	
�     agricultural	
�    
production. Growing fruits and 
vegetables locally could reduce the 
bill for imported food, thus reduc-
ing the pressure on much needed 
foreign reserves.

So, is chewing qat a problem? It 
most	
�     definitely	
�     is	
�     a	
�     problem.	
�     Ye-
menis no longer use it in the old, 

traditional way. It could, however, 
return to being the authentic cul-
tural experience it once was. Ye-
menis need only to go back to their 
tradition, and chew qat on Thurs-
day afternoons only, making it a 
family time, where everyone spends 
time together - quality, get-together 
family time!

Can the government do some-
thing	
�    about	
�     it?	
�    Yes,	
�     they	
�    definitely	
�    
can! I would challenge the leader-
ship of the nation, starting with the 
president, prime minister, parlia-
mentarians, and ministers, to lead 
by example, and declare that they 
will only chew qat on Thursday 
afternoons. It could also be made 
illegal	
�     for	
�     government	
�     officials,	
�    
including security forces, to chew 
qat during working hours.  Work-
ing hours could also be extended 
to 3 o’clock, as it was in the past. 
These new rules should be strictly 
enforced by the government.  Civ-
il society and the private sector 
should match this commitment, 
and the international community 
should encourage it. Only then will 
I go to a Thursday afternoon gath-
ering, a ‘Majlis.’  I would welcome 
the chance to enjoy the family and 
friends time, but would still not 
chew qat!

Wael Zakout is Yemen's Country 
Manager for the World Bank.   
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The Labor Series (2) 
A five part sequence Every Thursday the Yemen Times takes a look at the construction 

sector to discuss problems, obstacles and solutions.

Story and photos by
Samar Qaed

Despite  being in his 
late 20’s, the lines on 
Bilal Muhsin's face, a 
Yemeni worker, show 
years of hardship 

and worry. He makes a living from 
a daily job in the construction busi-
ness. With his colleagues, he waits 
for many hours in the hot sun hop-
ing someone will pass by to offer 
them work. 

"In the past we used to get jobs 
easily because the construction 
companies and contracts had lots 
of projects, but now there is hardly 
any construction going on,” he said, 
wearing torn clothes smudged with 
paint stains.

Muhsin is one of the approxi-
mately 1 million Yemeni laborers 
who lost their only source of income 
over the past four years because of 
deterioration in the construction 
industry.

The sector, which represents 65 
percent of the national economy 
and provides jobs for more than 
3 million Yemenis, is suffering 
because	
�     of	
�     exchange	
�     rate	
�     fluctua-
tion	
�    and	
�    inflation	
�    of	
�    raw	
�    materials	
�    
prices.

Yet, according to the General 
Union for Yemeni Contractors, the 
over arching reason behind this 

slump is that the government did 
not pay its dues for construction 
projects.

“The government owes contrac-
tors more than $180 million for 
state construction projects. The 
government was late paying before, 
but the situation has become much 
worse because of recent events in 
the country,” said Saeed Abdulhaq 
the general secretary of the Union.

Mustafa Nasr, president of the 
Economic Media Center, estimates 
the losses in this sector to be $80 
million since the political crisis be-
gan in 2011. He added that while 
the government worked frantically 
to cover the salaries of government 
employees during this period, it 
should have also paid attention to 
the construction sector, consider-
ing the millions of jobs it provides.

“Like with any crisis, the ones 
who are most affected are the poor-
est, who in this case, are the labor-
ers who support their families with 
their daily wages,” Nasr said.

Instability in this industry has 
also driven over 60 percent of the 
contractors away.  Currently, there 
are 20 contractors in jail for not 
being able to pay back money they 
borrowed from a bank in order to 
fund their projects.

“400 contractors were jailed at 
different times for different inter-
vals in the last four years because 

of this,” said Abdulhaq. 
He added that a lack of secu-

rity, especially in remote areas has 
added to the problem.  Machinery 
and equipment has been stolen by 
armed gangs from many construc-
tion sites.

An example of this is the Jahana 
road project in the Khawlan dis-
trict in Sana’a governorate. Due 
to	
�     armed	
�     conflicts	
�     in	
�     the	
�     area	
�     in	
�    
early 2011, warring tribes overtook 
many construction sites and seized 
everything on the premises, forcing 
contractors and workers to run for 
their lives.

In an attempt to negotiate solu-

tions with the state, the Contrac-
tors’ Union held many meetings 
with the Ministry of General Works 
and Roads. Earlier this year, a 
joint committee was created by the 
Union, the Finance Ministry, the 
Tenders Authority and the General 
Works Ministry in order to look into 
the matter. However, according to 
the head of the Union, Yahya Al-
Dhunain, nothing has happened.

“This is the last chance, if the 
ministry continues to ignore us, 
we will hold protests and even 
hold strikes that will stop govern-
ment projects in the coming year,” 
Al-Dhunain warned. “The consen-
sus	
�     government	
�     should	
�     fulfill	
�     the	
�    
promises they made to the con-
struction sector and not just give us 
lip service,” he said.

Wasted expertise
The million Yemeni construction 
laborers who are now unemployed, 
are not the only job losses the sector 
has face. Another issue is a highly 
skilled workforce that is migrating 
to other Gulf countries.

An engineer and member of the 
contractor's union, Amin Mahdi, 
says many high level engineers and 
technical workers are leaving Ye-
men	
�    in	
�    order	
�     to	
�    find	
�    better	
�    oppor-
tunities in Saudi Arabia and neigh-
boring nations. 

“The problem is that we could 
have easily accommodated this 
expertise in Yemen. We have over 
1,300 Yemeni construction com-
panies, and this sector could easily 

absorb the workers if it was given 
fair attention,” he said.

This is a sad turn of events for 
the construction industry which, 
according to Mahdi, used to be the 
envy of other sectors in Yemen be-
cause it alone represented almost 
two thirds of the national econo-
my.

“But those days are gone. Now 
we are waiting for an emergency 
solution. Otherwise further losses 
will take place, and the ones who 
will pay dearly are the citizens,” he 
said. 

This	
�    is	
�    the	
�    first	
�    part	
�    of	
�    a	
�    two-part	
�    
report	
�     on	
�     the	
�     construction	
�     indus-
try	
�    to	
�    be	
�    continued	
�    next	
�    week.	
�    	
�    

Yemen’s construction industry at stake

Important	
�   figures
Estimated jobs in the construction sector 3 million

Construction sector’s contribution to the national econ-
omy

65%

Number of men who lost their jobs in the last four years 1 million

Percentage of contractors who have left this sector 60%

Money owed to the contractors from the government $180 million

Financial losses in this sector in the last two years $80 million

Number of Yemeni construction companies 1,300

In the past four years, number of contractors jailed for 
failing to pay back bank loans 

400

Number of contractors currently in prison who defaulted 
on loans 

20

Proposed interest on state debts to contractors 28%

Proposed compensation percentage for damage 23%

Proposed compensation for currency exchange rate 
fluctuations

10%

With high hopes, dozens of Yemeni laborers gather in the Al-Qa’a Market area. They have been here since the early hours of the 
morning waiting for any job that might put bread on the table.

A one-time, budding industry, the construction sector has lost 60 percent of its contractors.  

There are 
more than 
1,300 Yemeni 
construction 
companies that 
could provide 
jobs for many of 
the unemployed 
if proper 
attention was 
given to this 
sector.

The Yemeni 
Contractors’ 
Union warns 
that if the 
government 
does respond 
to requests for 
money owed, 
they will take 
action.

In the past four 
years, 400 Yemeni 
contractors 
have been jailed 
because they 
could not pay 
back bank loans.
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Oxfam,	
�   an	
�   international	
�   NGO,	
�   works	
�   with	
�   others	
�   to	
�   find	
�   lasting	
�   solutions	
�   to	
�   poverty	
�   and	
�   injustice.	
�   
Oxfam	
�   has	
�   been	
�   working	
�   in	
�   Yemen	
�   since	
�   1983.	
�   Oxfam	
�   announces	
�   the	
�   following	
�   vacancy	
�   for	
�   its	
�   
Humanitarian	
�   Programme.

Logistics	
�   Officer–	
�   (1	
�   position)	
�   	
�   
Location:	
�   	
�   	
�    Haradh
Contract Duration:  4 months

The role
You will organize all logistics processes including purchasing, warehousing, communication and transport; 

contribute to proposal writing by advising on Logistical requirements; ensure that program procurement 

is in line within donor requirements and standards. You will be maintaining records of and contacts with 

suppliers	
�    and	
�    local	
�    repair/maintenance	
�    outfits,	
�    and	
�    conducting	
�    regular	
�    market	
�    surveys,	
�    in	
�    order	
�    to	
�    get	
�    the	
�    

best prices. You will ensure that all requisition submitted by various departments are procured within the 

correct time frame; manage all the tender documents and facilities. In liaison with the Admin Assistant, 

ensure all aspects of staff/visitors and cargo movement are effectively handled as well admin issues 

relating to procuring accommodation etc. You will produce logistics monthly reports; monitor warehouse 

and guest house needs. You will plan, implement and monitor effective vehicle management systems, 

through leading drivers in ensuring regular maintenance of the vehicles. You will assist line management 

in the collection of security information and implementation of security protocols; ensure that all the 

necessary procedures and steps are in place for the safety and security of Oxfam personnel and assets. 

You	
�    will	
�    ensure	
�    Oxfam	
�    GBs	
�    stocks	
�    and	
�    assets	
�    are	
�    well	
�    managed	
�    in	
�    accordance	
�    with	
�    OGB	
�    regulations;;	
�    do	
�    

any other duties that maybe assigned by the line manager.

What	
�   we’re	
�   looking	
�   for
We	
�    are	
�    looking	
�    for	
�    someone	
�    with	
�    at	
�    least	
�    three	
�    years	
�    experience	
�    in	
�    purchasing,	
�    warehousing,	
�    and	
�    vehicle	
�    

management. Any additional experience in emergency relief would obviously be an advantage, proving 

your	
�    resilience	
�    and	
�    ability	
�    to	
�    maintain	
�    teamwork	
�    under	
�    pressure.	
�    You	
�    will	
�    have	
�    excellent	
�    diplomatic,	
�    tact	
�    

and	
�    negotiating	
�    skills,	
�    as	
�    well	
�    as	
�    oral	
�    and	
�    written	
�    communication	
�    skills	
�    in	
�    both	
�    English	
�    and	
�    Arabic,	
�    and	
�    will	
�    

possess	
�    good	
�    computer	
�    skills.

JOB	
�    ANNOUNCEMENT

To apply
If	
�    you	
�    believe	
�    that	
�    you	
�    have	
�    the	
�    qualifications	
�    and	
�    skills	
�    to	
�    excel	
�    in	
�    this	
�    position,	
�    please	
�    send	
�    your	
�    CV	
�    
and	
�    a	
�    cover	
�    letter,	
�    clearly	
�    stating	
�    the	
�    job	
�    and	
�    the	
�    location	
�    of	
�    the	
�    job	
�    you	
�    are	
�    applying	
�    for	
�    in	
�    the	
�    email	
�    
subject,	
�    to	
�    yemenjobs@oxfam.org.uk .

Closing	
�    date	
�    for	
�    applications	
�    is	
�    02nd January 2013

Please apply immediately as we will be interviewing suitable candidates before the closing date

Ahmed Dawood

The Media and Culture 
Committee in Parlia-
ment held a hearing 
on Saturday and Mon-
day to receive feed-

back from journalists regarding a 
proposed draft media law for print 
and online press.

Member of Parliament 
Abdulmo’az Dabwan, presented 
the draft for discussion on behalf 
of the Media Committee.

Feedback from media represen-
tatives was welcomed by Yahia Al-
Ra’ai, Speaker of the Parliament, 
who	
�    said	
�    media	
�    affiliates	
�    opinions	
�    
are needed to enrich the bill.

The proposed bill bans govern-
ment from censoring newspapers 
or arresting journalists, unless 
they	
�    have	
�    an	
�    official	
�    verdict.

 Other highlights of the bill in-
clude: a ban on publications that 
criticize religious dogma, provoke 
separation, violence or hatred and 
intrude on the private life of indi-
viduals or families. The bill speci-
fied	
�    a	
�    penalty	
�    of	
�    a	
�    maximum	
�    of	
�    15	
�    
percent of a journalist’s salary and 
10	
�    percent	
�    of	
�    a	
�    newspaper	
�    capital	
�    
for breaking the proposed law.

The bill also guarantees: free-
dom of the press, including free-
dom to issue a newspaper, the 
right of citizens to get information 
from whatever newspaper they se-
lect, the freedom to get informa-
tion and not reveal the source, the 
freedom of independence of press 
foundations and the right of jour-
nalists	
�    to	
�    express	
�    their	
�    view.

Several journalists in private, 
partisan and independent newspa-

pers in Yemen criticized the bill.
Khaled Al-Haroji, deputy chair-

man of the Board of Directors of 
Al-Thawra Foundation, said that 
the bill only addressed newspapers 
while it was supposed to compre-
hensively organize visual, written 
and audio media.

Al-Haroji also criticized the law 
because	
�    it	
�    specified	
�    that	
�    a	
�    journal-
ist	
�    must	
�     be	
�     at	
�     least	
�     20-years-old,	
�    
pointing out that this condition is 
useless because journalists can be 
professional even if young.

Ali Al-Dhobaibi, an editor at 
Al-Masdar, an independent news-
paper, said the bill has many lin-
guistic errors and some terms 
are vague and poorly written. 
However, he says a new bill is vi-
tal and with word by word revision 
and enough time to be discuss and 
amend it, it could be implement-
ed.

Though the bill directly affects 
those in media, many have not 
even heard of it. 

Ibraheem Ghanem, a copy editor 
at Al-Thawri newspaper, a news-
paper	
�     affiliated	
�     with	
�     the	
�     Yemeni	
�    
Socialist Party, objected to some 
general terms that were mentioned 
in the bill such as respecting the 
Islamic Sharia and traditional 
customs.  He thinks this may give 
authorities reason to arrest jour-
nalists.

A few journalists only attended 
the discussion sessions on Sunday 
and Monday in spite of inviting all 
media in Yemen, according to Dab-
wan.

In spite of inviting large num-
bers of media professionals, Dab-
wan said very few attended the 

Parliament meetings.  However, 
he	
�    is	
�    confident	
�    in	
�    some	
�    things	
�    that	
�    
he calls positive aspects of the bill. 
It stipulates that journalists can-
not be imprisoned illegally. The 
bill	
�    also	
�     identified	
�    the	
�    Minister	
�    of	
�    
Trade as the authority responsible 
for registering media rather than 
the Ministry of Information, which 
should streamline the process. 

The Trade Ministry requires the 
registration of print and electronic 

newspaper	
�    within	
�    30	
�    days,	
�    if	
�    they	
�    
fail to do so and do not provide le-
gitimate	
�     justification	
�     to	
�     this	
�     end,	
�    
the newspaper will be considered 
registered by authority of this law.  

 “Half of the bill is based on the 
Yemeni Journalist Syndicate’s 
guidelines and international stan-
dards of human rights, political 
and civil rights,” Dabwan said. 

Marwan Damaj, Secretary Gen-
eral of the Yemeni Journalist Syn-

dicate, said the bill is a progressive 
step that will improve government, 
partisan and   private press orga-
nizations in Yemen.

Procedures concerning foreign 
journalists would change as well.  
According to the bill, they will be 
able to begin work after getting re-
porter	
�    certification	
�    cards	
�    from	
�    the	
�    
Ministry of Information, which re-
serves the right to refuse someone 
the	
�    certification.	
�    

Foreign journalists will be able to 
reside in Yemen and obtain a visa 
for their families.  They will also 
be permitted to travel throughout 
the country with permission from 
officials.

Dabwan presented the bill to 
Parliament in late March with the 
backing of the Yemeni Journalists’ 
Syndicate, as a substitute for the 
current Journalism and Publica-
tions Law.

Hearing in the parliament on a new 

press law

Dabwan and the Yemeni Journalists Syndicate are exerting great efforts to pass the new press bill.
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If you meet the requirements stated above, please send your application, enclosing comprehensive curriculum vitae, 
duly completed United Nations Personal History form (which can be downloaded from www.unicef.org/employ) stating 
telephone number, email address and detailed contact address quoting the vacancy number to: yemenhr@unicef.org not 
later than 02 January 2013. For additional information on UNICEF, please visit our website: www.unicef.org

UNICEF,	
�     is	
�     committed	
�     to	
�     diversity	
�     and	
�     inclusion	
�     within	
�     its	
�     workforce,	
�     and	
�     encourages	
�     qualified	
�     female	
�     and	
�     male	
�    
candidates, including persons living with disabilities, to apply to become a part of our organisation. UNICEF is a smoke-
free environment.

Only short listed candidates will be contacted.

Post Title: Administrative Assistant
Contract type: Temporary Appointment
Proposed level:  GS-5
Duration: 364 days
Duty Station: Sana’a 
Supervisor:	
�     Administrative	
�    Officer	
�    

MAIN DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

Under	
�    the	
�    supervision	
�    of	
�    Admin	
�    officer	
�    (NOB),	
�    the	
�    Admin	
�    assistant	
�    will	
�    perform	
�    the	
�    following	
�    tasks:

Undertakes administrative arrangements for meetings, workshops, seminars and visitors by coordinating•
transportation, hotel accommodations, conference room reservations and audio-visual equipment as
required.
Assists in raising contracts, purchase requisitions, FCs for cross sectoral area.•
Issues	
�    requisitions	
�    to	
�    authorities	
�    and	
�    embassies	
�    for	
�    all	
�    office-related	
�    immigration	
�    issues,	
�    obtaining	
�    clearances•
for travellers, and undertaking protocol duties when required,  and establishing good communication network
with relevant authorities.
Issues new staff with SIM cards, mobile phones, ensuring adequate stock and availability of SIM cards and•
mobile phones. Reviews all phone bills, and follow up with staff for the timely settlement of telephone bills.
Maintains	
�     office	
�     cleaning	
�     supplies,	
�     water	
�     and	
�     stationeries	
�     by	
�     checking	
�     stock	
�     to	
�     determine	
�     inventory	
�     level;;•
anticipating	
�    needed	
�    supplies;;	
�    placing	
�    and	
�    expediting	
�    orders	
�    for	
�    supplies,	
�    and	
�    verifying	
�    receipt	
�    of	
�    supplies.
Acts	
�    as	
�    Petty	
�    cash	
�    custodian	
�    and	
�    ensures	
�    the	
�    replenishment	
�    of	
�    petty-cash	
�    expenses,	
�    verifying	
�    of	
�    documents,•
and timely payment the small operations services.
Performs other duties as assigned by the Supervisor.•

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
Completion of secondary education. A university degree/diploma in  business administration is an asset.•
Five years of progressively responsible clerical and administrative work•
Excellent	
�    knowledge	
�    of	
�    Arabic	
�    and	
�    English	
�    languages.•

COMPETENCIES REQUIRED
i) Core Values (Required) ii) Core Competencies (Required)

Commitment Communication
Diversity and Inclusion Working with People
Integrity Drive for Results

iii) Functional Competencies (Required)
Analyzing
Applying	
�    Technical	
�    Expertise
Following instructions and Procedures
Planning and Organizing

EXTERNAL VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT # 44/2012
If you are a committed, creative Yemeni professional and are passionate about making a lasting difference 

for children, the world’s leading child rights organization UNICEF would like to hear from you

Employment Vacancy
Marie Stopes International Yemen

Marie	
�    Stopes	
�    International	
�    Yemen	
�    is	
�    currently	
�    seeking	
�    a	
�    Security	
�    Officer	
�    to	
�    provide	
�    support	
�    for	
�    
delivering high quality sexual and reproductive healthcare in Yemen.

Millions	
�    of	
�    the	
�    world’s	
�    poorest	
�    and	
�    most	
�    vulnerable	
�    women	
�    trust	
�    Marie	
�    Stopes	
�    International	
�    to	
�    provide	
�    them	
�    with	
�    quality	
�    sexual	
�    and	
�    reproductive	
�    
health care. We have been delivering family planning and mother and baby care for over thirty years and work in 42 countries around the 
world.	
�    By	
�    providing	
�    high	
�    quality	
�    services	
�    where	
�    they	
�    are	
�    needed	
�    the	
�    most,	
�    we	
�    prevent	
�    unnecessary	
�    deaths	
�    and	
�    make	
�    a	
�    sustainable	
�    impact	
�    
on the lives of millions of people every year. 

MSI-Yemen was established in 1998, and delivers high quality family planning services via a growing number of clinics. Each clinic offers a 
wide choice of modern contraceptive methods, counselling, ante and post natal care, immunizations, and health education to thousands of 
families across Yemen. We also reach many poor and underserved clients through youth activities including a help line, social franchising of 
our trained community midwives, and outreach in remote areas. MSIY is a highly respected for its contributions to family planning in Yemen, 
and	
�    is	
�    regarded	
�    as	
�    a	
�    leader	
�    in	
�    overall	
�    sexual	
�    and	
�    reproductive	
�    healthcare	
�    expertise.	
�    

Position: Security	
�    Officer
Location: Primarily based in Sana’a, but with occasional travel to other parts of the country as requested by line manager. 

Overview
The	
�    Security	
�    Officer	
�    will	
�    provide	
�    expertise,	
�    knowledge	
�    and	
�    specialist	
�    support	
�    in	
�    developing,	
�    implementing	
�    and	
�    monitoring	
�    security	
�    protocols	
�    
for the safety of both local and foreign staff. The goal is to support the country programme and minimize risks to personnel and resources, 
while fostering best practices in respect to safety and security.

1. Safety & Security monitoring and policy development and implementation
Continually	
�    monitor	
�    and	
�    assess	
�    the	
�    context	
�    and	
�    situation	
�    to	
�    determine	
�    the	
�    extent	
�    of	
�    risk	
�    and	
�    vulnerability	
�    of	
�    MSIY	
�    personnel	
�    and	
�    •	
�    
resources in all its operations.
Provide	
�    daily	
�    security	
�    advice	
�    and	
�    support	
�    to	
�    field	
�    staff	
�     in	
�    order	
�    to	
�    ensure	
�    safe	
�    passage	
�    in	
�    the	
�    field	
�    by	
�    monitoring	
�    and	
�    gathering	
�    •	
�    
information on a regular basis.
Work	
�    closely	
�    with	
�    an	
�    external	
�    consultant	
�    to	
�    develop	
�    a	
�    robust	
�    and	
�    cohesive	
�    security	
�    policy,	
�    and	
�    implement	
�    across	
�    all	
�    sectors	
�    of	
�    the	
�    •	
�    
programme. 
Regularly monitor the implementation of all safety and security policies, planning and procedures, ensuring they are well understood •	
�    
and	
�    fully	
�    adopted	
�    by	
�    all	
�    staff	
�    in	
�    both	
�    head	
�    office,	
�    and	
�    all	
�    service	
�    delivery	
�    channels.	
�    
Continually provide training on security policies and procedures for all MSIY and Yamaan staff. •	
�    

2. All S&S procedures are in place and functioning
Coordinate	
�    individual	
�    security	
�    briefings	
�    for	
�    visitors	
�    and	
�    new	
�    staff•	
�    
Approve all transportation and movement plans for both all staff and visitors.•	
�    
Communicate with Yemeni authorities to coordinate the movement of MSIY staff at checkpoints, reducing related risks and •	
�    
delays.
Perform regular checks to ensure that MSIY S&S policies and guidelines are implemented.•	
�    
Responding and managing incidents in an effective and timely matter, and reporting it directly to Country Director. •	
�    

3. Providing Planning and coordination support
Review the MSIY contingency plans on a quarterly basis•	
�    
Coordinate and lead the effort for risk assessment reviews and develop process of mitigating risks.•	
�    
Attend	
�     the	
�     monthly	
�     NGO	
�     Forum	
�     for	
�     security	
�     briefings,	
�     and	
�     be	
�     their	
�     direct	
�     MSIY	
�     point	
�     of	
�     contact	
�     for	
�     queries	
�     and	
�     regular	
�    •	
�    
communication. 
Develop Country Security Welcome Packs for visitors•	
�    

4.	
�    Qualifications	
�    and	
�    Skills
Strong	
�    background	
�    and	
�    related	
�    professional	
�    experience	
�    in	
�    safety,	
�    security	
�    and	
�    emergency	
�    preparedness,	
�    logistics	
�    and	
�    planning	
�    •	
�    
with an NGO or similar organization.
University degree preferably sector related degree•	
�    
Excellent	
�    computer	
�    skills	
�    –	
�    including	
�    Microsoft	
�    Office•	
�    
Excellent	
�    written	
�    and	
�    oral	
�    English	
�    skills•	
�    
Excellent	
�    organizational	
�    and	
�    coordination	
�    skills•	
�    
Highly competent in collating and analyzing advice and information, particularly related to safety, security and emergencies.•	
�    
Specialized training in related topics •	
�    

Application Procedure: Interested applicants provide a cover letter and CV in English by December 27th 2012 to
sarah.king@mariestopes.org and cc: Ula.khaled@yamaan.org  with	
�    the	
�    subject	
�    heading	
�    ‘Security	
�    Officer	
�    Position’.	
�    Please	
�    note	
�    that	
�    
only short-listed candidates will be contacted.

mission driven results
orientated sustainablecustomer 

focused pioneering people
centeredAlgeria Street 38

Building No. 2
P.O. Box 12093 

Sana’a, Republic of Yemen

INVITATION TO BID (ITB)
 (ITB/HCR/BO/12/SPU/02)

The	
�    Office	
�    of	
�     the	
�    United	
�    Nations	
�    High	
�    Commissioner	
�     for	
�    Refugees	
�     (UNHCR),	
�    
based in Sana’a, Republic of Yemen, has an international mandate to protect 
refugees and to seek durable solutions to their problems. UNHCR plays a 
major role in coordinating aid to refugees, returnees and displaced persons of 
concern.

The	
�    Office	
�    of	
�     the	
�    United	
�    Nations	
�    High	
�    Commissioner	
�     for	
�    Refugees	
�     (UNHCR),	
�    
Branch	
�    Office,	
�    Sana’a	
�    invites	
�    qualified	
�    suppliers	
�    and	
�    manufacturers	
�    to	
�    submit	
�    a	
�    
firm	
�    offer	
�    for	
�    the	
�    supply	
�    and	
�    delivery	
�    of	
�    the	
�    items	
�    bellow:

CLEANING SERVICES FOR ITS OFFICES BUILDINGS.

UNHCR	
�    invites	
�    sealed	
�    bids	
�    from	
�    eligible	
�    companies	
�    with	
�    performance	
�    experience	
�    
to	
�    make	
�    a	
�    firm	
�    offer.

Bidding	
�    documents	
�    are	
�    available	
�    at	
�    UNHCR	
�    Supply	
�    Unit,	
�    Sana’a,	
�    at	
�    the	
�    above-
mentioned address. Tel: 01 469 771, 01 469 772

Sealed	
�    bids	
�    must	
�    be	
�    received	
�    by	
�    UNHCR	
�    Branch	
�    Office	
�    Sana’a	
�    at	
�     the	
�    above-
mentioned address on or before 27th December 2012, latest at 16:00 hours. 

Bids	
�    received	
�    after	
�    the	
�    deadline	
�    or	
�    sent	
�    to	
�    another	
�    address	
�    will	
�    be	
�    rejected.
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HELP US DECIDE! 	
�   
Every year, The Yemen Times selects a person 

whom we recognize as being constrively 

active during the previous year. This 

person does not have to be a 

prominent	
�    figure,	
�    it	
�    could	
�    be	
�    a	
�    

simple man or woman who gave 

to his community and helped 

development on a local or a 

national scale.

The Yemen Times Person of 

the Year needs to have a good 

reputation and respect of the 

community.

Help us decide.. Cast your 

nomination to

ytreaders.view@gmail.com
 telling us whom you have chosen and why. 

Don’t forget to tell us about how you came to 

know this person and your contacts so that we reach 

you to know more.

Don’t forget, this is your contribution and recognition of this 

person. Last date to send nominees is Monday Dec. 31, 

2012.
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Story and photos by
Nadia Haddash

Arriving in the Old City 
of Sana’a, you are in-
stantly bombarded 
with an array of differ-
ent markets that pro-

duce everything a person in Sana'a 
could want. Al-Milh, Al-Nidara, Al-
Khanjar, Al-Aqeeq and Al-Kudam 
markets all have niche focuses on 
producing particular goods. The 

last market lies in the Al-Kudam 
Palace Area, an ancient fortress 
built	
�    in	
�    the	
�    first	
�    century	
�    B.C.	
�    

Previously known as the Palace 
of Weapons, it has now been re-
named the more docile Palace of 
Kudam,  earning its name from a 
kind	
�    of	
�    hard,	
�    round	
�    bread,	
�    specific	
�    
to Yemen. It was originally baked 
in the palace area for soldiers and 
sometimes sold cheaply to the lo-
cals. Kudam (or Kudma if you're 
referring to the singular) remains 

a staple of Yemen's diet and is now 
brought and sold by some locals in 
the area to generate income. 

Kudam is known throughout Ye-
men as a cheap source of nutrients. 
Some	
�     Yemenis,	
�     specifically	
�     the	
�    
poor and military, even count it as a 
main part of their meal at breakfast 
and lunch. 

Made from a mixture of grain, 
maize, millet, barley, lentils and 
wheat, Kudam costs as little than 
YR 10 each, in bakeries across 

Sana'a, making it one of 
the cheapest food options 
around. 

Mohammed Haider 
Al-Hawati, who has 
been selling Kudam for 
12 years in front of the 
Weapon Palace said, “The 
palace distributes a huge 
amount of Kudam across 
the city. We (Kudam sell-
ers) have two times to 
sell our produce, namely 
in the morning and at 
lunchtime. In the morn-
ing Kudam are eaten 
with beans. However at 
lunch they are eaten with 
soup, fenugreek, yogurt 
and salta, according to 
Al-Hawati.   

Al-Hawati believes that 
Kudam was brought to 
northern Yemen by the 
Turkish. He said Yemeni's 
are not the only ones that 
realize the added value 
of Kudam.  He has many 
foreigners now visiting 
his shop to buy it. 

With a dry smile, Al-Hawati 
added, “We eat Kudam because it 
makes us full for a fraction of the 
cost of other food, but the foreign-
ers are much more aware of its nu-
tritional value.”

Hameed Al-Laei, a baker in 
Hadda agreed.

"When at work, we have lots of 
foreigners come to buy Kudam, es-
pecially during lunchtime. One of 
them told me Kudam is one of the 
healthier foods in Yemen, helping 
them keep a balanced diet.”

Walking through the Old City, 
it becomes apparent that Kudam 
lends itself to many different types 
of food. There are also many wheel-
barrows	
�     which	
�     offer	
�     Kudam	
�     filled	
�    
with boiled potatoes and eggs in 
the Old City. 

When asked, a local, Saleh Al-
Madhaji said, “It was known that 
Kudam were the main meal for the 
Yemeni army. However, the popu-
larity of Kudam reached all locals 
nationwide. Personally, I am accus-
tomed to eating potatoes and Ku-
dam. It is appetizing. Many others 
feel the same.”  

Although Kudam sellers are most 
noticeable throughout markets of 
the Old City, they also have a pres-
ence in many other traditional 
markets such as Al-Rwda, Al-Zumr, 
Shumaila and Taiz Street. With al-
most all sellers and bakers agree-
ing that the history of Kudam dates 
back to the reign of Imam Hameed 
Al-Deen Al-Matwakil, eating it as 
part of your staple diet appears to 
be one of the longest standing Ye-
meni customs.

Full of nutrition and history, Kudam 
continues	
�   to	
�   keep	
�   Yemeni’s	
�   satisfied

Many foreigners from different countries buy Kudam at lunch-
time. 

Three Kudam are sold for YR50 in Kudam Palace in the Old City. In other 
places, one Kudma costs as little as YR10.

Kudam are distinguished from other kinds of bread because of 
their high nutritional value. 
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سنوااتت خبرةۃة في  ü 8 - ماجستير محاسبة
(االحساباتت - االمرااجعة - االرقابة) أأخرها 

ررئيس قسم االمرااجعه - إإجاددةۃة االلغة 
االإنجليزية ( کكتابة - محاددثة ) - إإجاددةۃة 

إإستخداامم االحاسوبب - إإجاددةۃة االبراامج 
االمحاسبية ( خاصة يمن سوفت) - ددووررااتت 

عديدةۃة في االعلومم االمالية وواالمصرفية 
وواالإددررااية. 714796729 - 737299730

ددبلومم  ü  ,بکكالارريوسس تجاررةۃة وومحاسبة

اانجليزيي, خبرةۃة 15 عامم في االمحاسبة 
وواالمرااجعة, من محاسب االى مدير مالي. 

734206327
ااجاددةۃة االلغة االانجليزية, خبرةۃة ü 12 سنة في 

االتدرريس لجميع االمرااحل ووبخاصة ثالث 
ثانويي. 772255235

بکكالارريوسس إإنجليزيي - ددووررااتت ددبلومم  ü 
محاسبة - تسويق ووکكمبيوتر - ددووررةۃة 

مشاررکكة في االتأميناتت االعامة - خبرةۃة أأکكثر 
من سنتين کكمسوقق في شرکكة االمتحدةۃة 

للتأمين للتوااصل: محمودد عبداالحميد حزاامم 

737514999 - 713405946
جمالل أأحمد االأشطل خريج االتدرريب االمهني  ü 

قسم نجاررةۃة خبرةۃة سنتانن، 
تلفونن:736972453

بسامم ناجي، اادداابب لغة اانجليزية، مرسلاتت  ü 
تجاررية باللغتين، ددبلومم تسويق، ااجاددةۃة 

ااستخداامم االکكمبيوتر. 773278107
مدررسة خريجة کكلية االتربية جامعة صنعاءء،  ü 

عملت لدىى االمدااررسس االترکكية لمدةۃة 4 سنوااتت، 
عدةۃة ددووررااتت في االتنمية االبشرية، ااجاددةۃة 

ااستخداامم االحاسوبب، تبحث عن عمل اادداارريي. 

711274750
محمد قاسم االعودديي، ماجستير ااددااررةۃة عامة  ü 

من االولاياتت االامريکكية االمتحدةۃة. 
7703252447

تمهيديي ماجستير - جامعة صنعاءء، لغة  ü 
اانحليزية، خبرةۃة في مجالل االتدرريس، ددررووسس 
خصوصية لجميع االمرااحل. 733496587، 

777584644
بکكالورريوسس لغة إإنجليزية، ددبلومم محاسبة  ü 

سنتين، ددبلومم کكمبيوتر، ددووررااتت طباعه 
عربي/إإنجليزيي، ددووررهه فوتشوبب 

 773090508

تقديم ددووررااتت ااحتراافية وونوعية في  ü 
االمحاسبة. 770701530

مرکكز بناءء االمهاررااتت بحاجة االى مدرربين  ü 
وومدررباتت في االتخصصاتت االتالية: تغذية 

ووصحة, فنونن ااددااررية ووسکكرتاررية, تصميم 
ااززياءء, دديکكورر ددااخلي, ااشغالل عسف شعبية, 

فخارر, تجميل ووعناية بالبشرةۃة, تصميم 
ااکكسسواارر وومجوهرااتت. 734078463, 

417728

، بحالة  ü 91 مودديل BMW للبيع: سياررةۃة
جيدةۃة، جيد عادديي لونن أأسودد. 
777773688 ،736336666

للبيع: مرسيدسس 500 مودديل ü 2006 ززررقاءء 
کكاملة االموااصفاتت، هايدررووليك. 

737665552 ،777245778
للبيع: هونداايي سوناتا ü 2005 بيضاءء، جير 

عادديي بحالة ممتاززةۃة، مليونن رريالل.
712003957 ،734558373

مم للبيع  ü 1994 مودديل A 80 سياررةۃة أأوودديي
للإستفسارر: 711774584 

 ü 4 .شقة مؤثثة تأثيثا کكاملا, شاررعع االقصر
غرفف, 3 حماماتت, شرفة 70 متر مربع, 

مطبخ. 777444109
أأررضض للبيع في عدنن - کكريتر موقع ممتازز  ü 
جواارر تليمن على ثلاثة شوااررعع - ست لبن 
للتوااصل: 712020841  - 733984178

للإيجارر في مدينة االأصبحي: ددوورر ثاني  ü 
منفصل في فيلا من ددووررين مکكونن من صالة 
ددخولل وو3 غرفف نومم وومجلسين وو3 حماماتت 
وومطبخ ووموقف لسياررتين مع حوشش أأشجارر 

للفيلا. 733246627
 ü 3 فيلا للإيجارر في بيت بوسس مکكونة من

غرفف نومم، دديواانن، صالتين، حمامم وومطبخ. 
734038000 ،777234301
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UPS  ٠١/٤١٦٧٥١
 DHL٤٤١٠٩٦/٧/٨-٠١

شحن ووتوصيل
	
�   ،٤٣١٣٣٩ ١ ٩٦٧ مركز الندى للخدمات العامة 
٤٣١٣٤٠	
�   :

 alnada2@yemen.net.ye
٠١/٥٣١٢٢١ -٠١/٥٣١٢٣١  M&M Logistics & Aviation Services
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INTERNATIONAL FREIGHT FORWARDER
WEEKLY LCL SERVICES FROM INDIA/CHINA/ EUROPE /JEBEL ALI 
TO HODEIDAH AND ADEN PORTS ON VERY COMPETITIVE RATES.

OUR SERVICES: AIR/SEA FREIGHT IMPORT/EXPORT , CUSTOMS 
CLEARANCE, LAND TRANSPORTATION, INTERNATIONAL DOOR TO 
DOOR SERVICES, PACKING & WAREHOUSING, PROJECT CARGO 
HANDLING, DOCUMENTATION, PROCESSING OF EXEMPTION/
EXCLUSIVE IMPORT PERMITS, HANDLING OF CHARTER 
AIRCRAFT. 

Tel:00967-1-450238/239 Fax: 00967-1-450894  
Aden: 00967-2-221994 Fax: 00967-2-221995
EMAIL: SALES@FSTARLOGISTICS.COM

      INFO@FSTARLOGISTICS.COM
WEBSITE: WWW.FSTARLOGISTICS.COM

FIVE STAR LOGISTICS CO LTD
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في خطوة تهدف لجذب الجمهور نظمت حديقة الحيوان بمدينة وينلينغ 

الصينية حفل زفاف للقرد ووونغ 7 سنوات والقردة زياويا 6 سنوات إلى 
ان جماعات الدفاع عن حقوق الاسنان عبرت عن استيائها من ذلك.
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اذا قدرت على عدوك فاجعل العفو عنه شكرا للقدرة عليه

 	
�   
الأول: ماذا تشتغل؟

الثاني: في الصباح اشتغل مع خالي وبعد الظهر ابحث عن شغل
الأول: وماذا يشتغل خالك؟

الثاني: خالي في الصبح يبحث عن شغل وبعد الظهر يشتغل معي
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لدى شخص كيسان من البرتقال, كل كيس يحوي 100 برتقالة, يريد 

السفر الى مكان اخر ولكنه سيمر على 100 محطة وفي كل محطة 
يجب أو يدفع على كل كيس برتقالة واحدة فبعد وصول الشخص 

بالسلامة كم برتقالة تبقى معه؟
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أن مخترع الرشاش هو الألماني هيرام ماكسيم في العام 1884م

فقداانن

االدفة
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50 برتقالة لأنن 50 محطة االاوولى سيدفع 

2 في 50 = 100 برتقالة ووبذلك يصبح 
معه كيس ووااحد فقد في 50 محطة 

االباقية سيدفع فيهما 50 برتقالة وويكونن 
االباقي 50 برتقالة

اافقي :
١۱سندرريلا - اا اا اا اا اا اا اا   .

٢۲يوسف االجرااحح - عمل  .
٣۳رربا - اامنهم (مم) - ددااليا  .

٤يرفس - االاکكاسي (مم)  .
٥نکكلمه - اايمانها  .

٦علاجه - لح - ررتب - ذذمم  .
٧۷اابب (مم) - هيا االشعيبي  .

٨۸جددد (مم) - ااووفرهه (مم) - اا اا اا اا اا  .
٩۹اايدته - حل - االتبني  .

١۱٠۰لسانه - ااتينا  .
١۱١۱نکكر - ااکكملته (مم) - اا اا اا اا   .

١۱٢۲ااوو (مم) - يهمس - تمولل - رر رر  .
١۱٣۳هتلر (مم) - رربب - تساعد (مم)  .

١۱٤جو (مم) - اا اا اا اا اا اا - سالي (مم)  .
١۱٥جاددلهن - االانساني (مم)  .

عمودديي
١۱سيرين عبداالنورر  .

٢۲ااوولل ااکكسيد االکكربونن (مم)  .
٣۳االفاسد (مم) - جداارر - تجد  .

٤فر (مم) - جمس (مم) - تن - هي (مم)  .
٥يامم - هـ هـ هـ هـ هـ هـ هـ هـ - ااهه  .

٦ااهلل (مم) - رريي (مم) - تمداانن  .
٧۷سلاحف االنينجا (مم)  .

٨۸سمر (مم) - حاوولتم - رراايي  .
٩۹اا اا اا اا اا - لا - يکكتبانن  .

١۱٠۰ااحح - شريك (مم) - اانامم - اا اا  .
١۱١۱االاعتمادد (مم) - وودد  .

١۱٢۲االابياتت - االعين  .
١۱٣۳ااعلانن - االبابب (مم) - االا  .
١۱٤اامي - هذيانن - ااررسالل  .

١۱٥االالامم - ااسترااليا (مم)  .
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M
any low-income 

families suffer 

from the cold 

during winter 

months. To assist 

these families, volunteers came up 

with a campaign called, Jood Bi 

Almawjood  (Give Whatever You 

Can).

Organizers are still collecting blan-

kets and winter clothes.
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We provide the following solutions and services:

Time Attendance System, CCTV System, Access 
Control System, Van Sales, Account System, 
E-Inventory, Pharmacy System, Biometric 

Authentication System, Barcode systems, 
and many other systems tailored 
according to our clients needs.

A complete array of inovative integrated 

solutions to satisfy the great demands on 

automation and computerized services.

  Fingerprint / Proximity Cards / Time
  Attendance System

Bilingual (Arabic/English)•	
�    
Bilingual (Arabic/English)•	
�    
SQL Server / Oracle database•	
�    
WAN/LAN•	
�    
Compatible with Fingerprint readers, VIRDI •	
�    
Proximity Cards of UNION Community

Sana’a, Moqadisho Street. PO BOx: 12176, Mobile: +967 733430301, 733581244,

Tel: 537968 Fax: 471669, Email: betasys@yemen.net.ye, marketing@betasysit.com

In security you will always seek

Yemen’s first and  most widely-read English-language newspaper
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	فاكس:469075 01 �    تلفون: 01 474883 - 01 469074 
771046966 - 770995944 - 777780774	
�    :	
�    موبایيل

E-mail:ibrwdy@gmail.com

To make a 
donation, 

please call:  
714690794

or
737021849.




